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T im  Welibcrg leaned kick In •  chair after hii flrct chow 
M onday night, propped up hla fed  and deeerihed how the 
album he d w  with D a n  Fogolbwa, "T w in  hone of Different 
Mothere,”  pave him eonftdenee to be freer and to bo "hlm aeir 
In the refolding ttudio.
Weitberg ta li  that after he did the album, hla m uek changed 
from melodic to the uptempo*typo pop that eompoood moat of 
hit ihow.
"I alwaye played with thin kind of energy, but I never got It 
on the a lb u m ir W ekborg mid. " I  waa not aa eucoettful ae I 
wanted to be in conveying It."
Weieberg taid ho haa alwaye boon able to lot go o f hie feeHnp
In front of a niu d kno o , but ha made the album, did not fool thin 
freedom In the atudlo.
"I wae not oomfortablo In the etudlo. M y  approach waa 
"  weieberg paid.
and I worn in we were not Intel loot ual."
more Intellectual, W mi
"W hen Danny a  
Weieberg taid neither he nor Fogolborg had to  worry about 
trying eomethlng new, beoauao they wore doing It together, 
"I didn't have to live up to a legacy of a T im  Weieberg 
reeord."
" It  took a lot of preaeure of off ue," ho eaid.
"D a n n y  le a fine gultarlat and keyboard muaieian but many 
of hla fane didn't rcallae thia," Weieberg eaid. H e  eaid that
dewed hla playing.
I eaid booauoo aevon out of the ten tonga on "T w in
(ifVIDvr§l g if it  VOWI Q YVrlM Q OW fl
' Weieberg e ae e e n  
lo n e  of Different Mothere" were Inatrumental, Fogelberg'i
fane m w  a new dimenalon of hit playing.
" It  baatcally broadened hla fane appreciation," he eaid.
Weieberg eaid neither he or Fogolborg eapeeted the album to 
at tuoceteful at It It. " H o w  oouldwo perceive that It would be a
double platinum?" Weieberg eaid.
Weieberg eaid that hla followina ineroaaod after the album 
waa releated. and now Indudot a lot of Fogoiborfa fane,
" H i t  fane h e m d  mo and Ilka what I waa d o in g .15 W e ie b e rg  
t a l i  "Nlghtrlder It doing bettor than any album I've done.
Weieberg who will be 16 thit week, hat been playing for 1 )  
yeare. H e  haa been uaing the eeho-pkx, the equipment that 
copiee the tound of hla flute and ochooe It baek, for 10 yeart.
"I'm  trying to be really careful with It boeauae It eon become 
a gimmick, it geta people excited boeauae It la weird and It la 
novel," Weitberg mid
"It becomee another Inttrument In my m ind," ho taid.
Weieberg talked about hla toeond encore at whieh he
•‘ Ck
apomaneouely compoaed a tong with hla eeho>pkK on etago.
"Often you have an audience Tike ih k  I don't anpw what the 
hell I'm  going to do. I f  a a challenge," he told.
Weieberg taid the audio nee at Cal F o ly  wao"famaetlc" and 
that they have been that way tinea the flrat time ho played here.
"They're not afraid to be reoponovto. They appreciate ir a t  
they're critical at the tamo time. They reapond to all the little 
eubtletlet and nuaneea. That'a a really hot feeling. T h e ft  why I 
look forward to coming hero.”  Weieberg taid. ,
"Audleneee have a profound effect on my mueie and my 
performance! Ife  audleneee Ilka theeo that made me atlek with 
my mueie aK theeo yeart."
"I feel a real debt to my audleneee." Weitberg told.
Local pizza parlors Involved In coupon-sharing
Pirra  H u t, which opened Itt doora 
jutt last September, haa been recently 
offering two and throe dollara off In in  
large pirra, but unknowingly It hat been 
giving dlicounit for other p liia p a rlo rt 
in Nan Lula O b itp o ,
N h ak e /t and Straw H a t managert 
aald they will honor c o u p o n  from 
competitive parlort. Buainoot It 
bualneet, they eaid, and If a oueiomer 
walked In with a coupon from another 
parlor, they would honor It I net cad of 
tending the client aerota town. >
" I f  the y have a iwo-d oiler off coupon 
on a family pirra, they're going to ipend
fn iir  M A ro if llf t lM  e%ga (k d  r a i l  aalaaoH M M  eirwevV l U I I B r l  O n  I I P  i H l t  p l H V
drlnke, to  why not take the bueineecf 
aald Terry Melton, Itra w  H a t manager, 
The Creel, another Boa L u l l  O b itp o
pirra parlor, began offering mqney* 
aavlng coupon* three yeart ago, But 
according to Claude R a tliff, who 
handlet all M utiana Dally advertitlng 
aa general manager, P trra H u t It culling 
Into the local pirra market.
"Rotponae to the Fla ia  H u t coupon 
haa been excellent," he aald.
Bhakey'i li now offering two dollara
yeart. H o  tervea Ban 
rotldenti and whoever cite
l.u it O b itp o  
la  might ae
driving on Highway I. Heeonaidert hit
bualneta unique from all the root, tort of 
'mom and pop" operation.
*M y  philoaophy It that we tr
a "
to n y (ogive 
our cuaiomort a little bit more than the y
o ff on Itt Mexleanwtyle family plana.
--------  tly Bhakejra * ---------
H u t,"  taid Ratliff,
"Ivldentl; 
i ( 
But aeeordl
hat fell F l u e  
to the three ealotlngcc ing n o x m i *
K lore, Pirra H u t poaet no threat to Ir bualneta. A  P in a  H u t employee 
aald their firm It trying (0 < 
own clientele.
O il M eta, owner and mar 
Croat haa been In butinee
aak for, and are entitled to," he aald. 
The iccond leaat expenelve on the
Cloo Hat It S h a ke /t. M ike Atehen* alter, Ooneral Manager, keepe a ataff 
of I I . Since he obtained hla petition, 
Aaehenbrenor haa been trying to  atop up 
hualnen through a number of routot.
Aaehenbrenor tayt taka have been 
conalatont tinea September, with a 
tharp rite In February and M arch aa a
paign. and that th k  month wiB be the
month loteejuai how bualneta kgoing.
Straw H a t in M adonna Plata  haa 
been In butlnote almott 10 yeart, and 
according to Manager Terry Melton. 
00080*1 really try to compete with placet 
In town. She aald being aeroot town, 
they get different euelomera. N e k o n  
«ayi when Pirra  H u t opened up, the 
dldnft feel Straw H a t loot any of their 
bualneta, '
O n e  the i 
M a i
coat i____________
but la well worth It.
The aeaktant manager aald h k  ataff 
uaea "the beet meata and toppinga they 
can get" and ihlnkt the end product 
bworth the extra prloer
average, P irra  H u t A ttk ta n t 
anager O rea Paulaon aald their pkraa 
H  about a dollar more for a large p k ,
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In the buff
W ith tho government hearing a on clothing optional boaehoa laal 
approaching poopio a r t  ohooalng up aidaa for the battia
O o v  B row n haa voiood hla opinion, paying government-approved 
nudo boaohoa area-inappropriate • In California, W a wonder where 
nuda boaohoa would bo moro appropriato than In thia atato that haa 
milaa and mllaa of boaohoa.
• T h o  uproar ovor olothlng optional boaohoa la ondlaaa and foodah 
There ara anough probioma In Oallfornla that naod our Immadlata 
attontlon. It la awaata to apond ao much anargy on aamothlng aa
In n o c u o u a  m  n u d t  h i A d h t r i  i
Moat of tho alght boaohoa, Inoludlng B L O  O o u n ty a H e ia rd e  Beech, 
bolng oonaidorod for approval ara aaoludad otrlpa of tho ooaat.
Th o y ara aom sehet hard to roaah and oannot boaaon from tho rood 
It la not aa If boeohed, which hava traditionally boon f Iliad with elothod 
boochora. aro going to bo ovorrun with nudlata.
O n o  of tho biggaat oomptainta antl-forooa hovo about nuda boaehoa 
la tho nogatlvo offoct It wMI have on ohlldron. Thoao oomplalnta ara 
•imply mada by paranta paaalng thoir ow n foam to thair ohlldron.
looiologlat and human bohavlorlata agroa that moat bohavlor and 
attitudaa aro loarnod. If a ehiid la oapoaad to poopio w ho bollovo 
nudity la ahamafut and "Inappropriate' than thoy will troat It aa aueh.
T h o  ontiro loouo oomaa dow n to hum an righto. Rights aro bolng 
rootrlotod If thoy aro tum od dow n. Thoro aro oountloaa aroaa along tho 
ooaat. T o  tabal eight of thorn aeHotothlng optional" la not tho and of the 
world,If they ara not approvod, tharo will atm bo nudo boaohoa, 
biratda C ove , whloh la not avanbolng oonaidorod, haa boon a olothlng 
optional boaeh for yaara and will remain ao regardleae o f tho outcom e 
of the hoerlnga
T h o  eight boaehoa ahould bo approvod and no moro time or money 
ohould bo waolod bickering ovor thla leeuo.
Chain reaction
•p orta Mluatratod magaaino raoontty pubtlahad a abort opinion 
ptooe In the Beorobard aootlon on tho Harrioburg nuclear power plant 
accident. T h o  article wee completely unrelated to tho nature of tho 
periodical, but tho mooaago waa ao frightening that even tho 
uninformed w ho loyally reode oporto nowo had tootop and deplore tho 
unknown,
T h o  article, called "Chpln fteeetion," told how radiation oould 
poooibly look Into rlvora and ooaano during an aacldont Nuclear 
power plonta aro uoually oonotr uotod on tho edge of a body of water ao 
tho plant can utilise the liquid to eooi tho roeotor core If another 
accident oocurod, leakage oould aoop Into tho watare contaminating 
tho oroaturoa.
T h o  article pointed out how tho am a) loot anlmala might b o /  
contaminated, thuo daatroying tho food chain. Aa  the omaileoteea life* 
la oaten by their predeeeore, radiation oontamlnataa tho largaot forma.
A  chain reaction bogine and many apooloa die baeeuae of a nuoioar 
power plant accident.
T h e  probioma begin whan Nuoloar A d u la to r y  Oomm laoion of- 
fioiala overlook thooo poaaibio oataotropho and tall tho public that 
N u k e  pianta aro totally eefe. -
It la Irroepeneibio for anyone to daolara a power plant aa aafa 
Acoidonta can occur with anything from a locator to a nuoloar power 
plant But with a nuoloar facility the ooneequenoeo ara tan tlmaa aa 
b e d ,^
O n c e  land and atmoophoro aro contaminated by largo quantified of 
radloaotlvo waato the material remaino for yoara. Thla la a foot wa will 
all have to oomo to termo with beeoueo nuoloar power lo definitely In 
our future.
Tharo appoara to bo little w o oan d o  to atop tho building or operating 
of nuoloar plana for long porloda of time. Protaata, petition algnlng 
•oom only to delay tho Inevitable,,'And the Inevitable m ay lead to a 
•h o no r future beoauoe where there are nueioar pianta there wm be
■You amell like benenea,* ihrlckod Idl ac 
tie ordered the maa to death. "M ow dare you 
tnler my quarter* recking of food at •  time 
like tk b ,”  hurled Idl oi Kb auMeet.
■Bui Id l ...,"  the maa laid before hli volei 
wet iu t off by IdTe roar.
"Quiet Itooee. Thla li a time of areal 
aoneenlrallon Tor me. .The invaderi have 
taken Kampala and are about lo launch 
another atlaek. They are tryln i to depoae 
M e ,M e , the miihtleat of all warriort.
■I muel u m  all of my naturally endowed 
ireaineta to formulate the ultimate comer- 
offtm iva lo  eruah the illmey predatora, 
they've already taken tto C o c a -( ola plant. 
They muat ho Hopped bafor* they lake 
N e e tlc V  boomed Idl aa to  platol whipped 
hlmaelf with the rael-looking, pearl handled
s l s o i l s  eeusla ioe  PNmoa b e d  «Jaies BalmspNMNIi rfVPIVfr in#/ IIM  llV In  flllsl*
■They muel d b / l d l  decreed. "Y o u  have 
Intarupted m y thought* and now you muel 
die, Idlotl"
"But Idi, It'a all over. We’ ve aot you now," 
M id  the m an aa to  crimed to avoid a 
momtroua right hook from Idl. "Pleaae Idl, 
you muat eat. Y o u  haven't eaten for week*, 
not ilnee you moved Into your new quartan, 
Yo u ’ re down lo 100 po u n d*" the man 
IlHIlflttd
" R R R O O O A A A R R R ,"  Idl marled ai to 
iw u n i at the man, through the bora.
■If you don't eat you'll (o n  your atnngth," 
M id the man, " A n d  If you Io n  your itrength 
you'll Io m  your vlelouaneaa. Then where will 
we be." the man aaked aa to cowered behind 
the plan la guard rail In fear of IdCi verbal
aaMulti.
"I'll not eat until I kill the anemy, every 
enemy. That mean* you, maaaot," Idi ihrlek- 
ed ac he lunged Into the itcelbari, bloodying
hla note while chipping the metal lock with 
hie from  teeth.
■But Idl, can't you aed? I f  you don't an, 
eventually wall both be out of work," (ha
"t m " R  R  R  O O O  A  A  A  R  R  R ,"  boomad the
prlaoner aa to  rattled the bora brutally, 
“  faualng the other InrnatM to thrlekMvagaly
"But Idi, It'a m y Job. Y o u  know I juit 
.  atarfed tore. The m m  eapeeta ma to keep 
you fed end healthy, but you won't let ma, 
W hy do you catse me ao muehgrief," aaked 
the man aa to  alld a large tuparwara bowl «f 
banana* into the food pace ageway of the 
cage, while ducking to  mlm a death blow
Author T a m  Ptdhe la a M d e r  Jeumaliem 
ma|or and a Muatawg Body ataff writer.
■You better cot now and ba atrong ao all 
your vlahora won't be dbappotnied," iha 
man aald "We're oountlm  on you to bring In 
a lot of t our lata. You 're our N o . I attraction 
•  around tore. M r. Brow n and Lin da  are even 
coming to aee you today.
"Plearn don't let the bow dow n or It will be 
the gallowa for you afterall and I'll bo out of a 
Job. I f  you keep thle nervation routine up 
w ril both to  up the creek," grumbled the 
man aa to  left the building, wiping hla brow 
with hla dtsteiuilv
" R R R O O O A A A R R R ,"  N h e cd  from the 
building with a volley of variously pitched 
ahrleka from the othera.
" A t  thla rale I'll never make II to Pull 
h **p e r,"  groaned the man aa he dueled the 
clan on the outer wall that read, " A P E  
S E C T I O N  T A N Z A N I A N  N A T I O N A L  
Z O O ."
O rdM l contlnutB _
Bdhoret
I wa* aurprlaod to aee the 
letter to the editor from 
Sherry Heath In Tuoaday1*  
Muctang D ally. I befiaN* 
everyone had a clear picture of 
the danger and atreaa the
Heath'* ware under while they 
were told hoataga by Jo hn A . 
H oUM r
II wa* alao obvlou* M a  
Heath felt tirongly that O o d  
played a m dor role In that 
they are atill alive and un­
harmed, Quite obvlou*.
The realdenta of thla area
realize that Houac la a bad 
man. I don't think wa needed 
It reiterated. I think Muatang 
Dally eould have put thla 
e ditorial apace to  better u m .
Aa K Wllkoweki M id . 
Thank O o d  for that "Big Biker 
In tto  S k y ."
W a IV IM p V V  p
J C B R T .  IB h f'T  i t  
N I C f t  T O  M  O n  
V A C A f T I O N  M n A T  f N B M l  
A W L  T H *  B U § W t * l t T f J
t t W A W I
[  U N f t Q U A U O  H L I O T I O N
CnlceCunniF Kinkoel l<4
OminvmwFijM h i m  l l l 'M
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Poly Horaa Unit
Trainers do a thorough(bred) Job
B V  A N D R E W  I O W K B I  
M O M M U m *
f l u  m n a k  ia I n n a  M b ||| _ i_ ljg  jd 1 m | i Ma• na v v i B  a  i a »  narv m m  iw P a ii  w niy n | w  aaviM inv
m m  overcome the frustration. B in  braking and training i  
thoroughbred Horaa destined far tlw race track k a a lti
A M M p i M k M  I n k  h | | m §  f u n  m n H M jiv w m v w  vnpvnviwVi jww M iv ifi i w i vim  mwfwy.
| | m  k i 'l i f l a a t l M  thrta vaari aaa. C a l
T 1 knamiakkaA^i I  ■Im ScIm  aM^AMl ksa MMbi Ww^ ^^ e d p^ ima i^wwii rim
•uMMaanu aaailflBAla a vaar tfeia atiaaaa to rabenaftaa.
n li r m  traaka.
The Horaa Unit da 
thnrnuahbrad aalaa lo aul“llw f  MFBS^ MPB^ Pw—MP Pwlww P^ P BWPMPI
breeds and iratna quarts 
imeele, a n  bulkier and “ laaa flashy" than raeehoraea, Mid 
Oale. Raised u  work knnaa and tor pleaauro riding tka
l raty exclusively
n V ! ^ | l  BtaMMiMaaMv I  ap n iH i aaw fBifi nMian Tkaaa kaiia mmm, i n o i  N tI  n
P a t / i  
m i g h t  
in them
i all f t m ^ w w  lienee w e n  eotd lael year,
and
who, i 
llvaa i 
campus
Baeauaa <4 the 11 0 - pound maximum waighi limit, 
Ihaaa iiudanii land to ha wom an They muat be willing to 
work two hour* a day, ala daya a weak for ala 10 eight 
montha, Th e  hoped for naidt la an Intensively trained 
thoroughbred horaa 
lion, ready for the j 
W ith a maximum
demand h i
the top prlaenbeing I I I ___
A  etudent Involved In the 1  ntarprlaa P  rqjeet nsuet taork 
hard to tranaform her yearling—a horaa between one and 
two year* old—Into cuoh a tala bio commodity. A t  a 
Pi (tint handout puta hi " It  la naaaaaary to praatlaaHy live
Uillk lim an  Ih n a iu aa lik aM la  hw iin  i n w v  lnivrouMnpvwVNiiti
Training beglnaln Pall Qua
tochnlquat, horaa and
Ii In ■ rim  m n u l  in d  t k w l i i l  aaadU— i n  o^ow^ o ew^ w^wewswe eow^ nv H^ve^ y^ cp^ ^^ ws p^^ -^e^ e^evym rly auction at Hollyw ood Park, 
n budgm af I S ,000 par hone, the C a l
P n l u  i n u i k ^ A l U g i  k i i y g  i f t m a g  f b f t f f l i i i h k r t d i  h a I  f m l M  Aft n i l  r  v b i a M i M i i w i a  v u y a  i c f i v w  i i N n w w p i i w i M R  n w t  i w w i v w  ma
the lin k , A n  additional H 0 0  h  tpant on feed and travel
t year bringing a total of 
dial. Bidding on Impish 
DO—Hopped at ! U ,« X ) ,  
i thoroughbred After all
eaponaet, but with ala hertte laa
104,100, the profile a n  tubeum l I 
Polly—a horaa bought for 1 4 ,0 0 0 -1  
the moat aver paid for a C a l Poly  _ 
aapanaaa a n  mat, the trainer gala t w o -t h lr d t  o f the 
remainder; tho Foundation, one—third,
A  combination of Inflation and the "auper good" 
go not lot of ihit vaar'a itoak will add about 12,000 to the 
avoraga value of eaoh horaa now being trained, according 
to Oale
luyara from all over tho aountry and aa far away aa 
Japan, coma to the Hollyw ood Park auction. Poly hortet 
that don't make the grade on the racing circuit a n  uead 
pteaeurt ■for breading and riding, but th a n  a n  Mg
wlnnora. F o r Inatanoe, Shady Rata, told two yean i 
haa won l)0,000t another, Poly Hoot, told at the tamo 
auction, hat earned ita owner 170,000 at vartoue Callfor-
II rter with the bailee: riding
I tflu rM iiiil b a n  and lu M ta a l th i trainer stands in the middle of a circular corral and, whh a 
rope tied to the saddle, troto the horaa around the
ftrimeter). W ithin a weak the horaa h  broken and ridden, uat before the C  hr lit mat break the horact a n  ready to 
gallop. M o tt of Winter Quarter It tpant on the alratrip 
neat to the H o t m  U n it which serves aa a track, getting the 
hone uted to epeedt of up to S I mph. By the end of 
M a n h , they a n  ready for Million.
-  M a n h  la alio the foaling m o n th -th e n  w e n  f»ui 
btnha ihit y M r. W hen a m a n ia  ready to fda l, the la put In 
a (operate liable and watched 14 k o u n  a day through a 
•mall glaee window.
Gala would like to aoe the Horae U n lfs  two aerea 
expanded,
W ith our itu d t doing ie  well, we could tite at tenet 10 
(aerea), he mid. "W e  might get a 110,000 gram from a 
n o n -p ro fit raoe track that muat put tit proflu Into a 
worthwhile same." Cal Poly Pomona received a similar 
r a n t  of 1 100,000 to develop an aqulna reaeanh center, ha
m iM i
There U  a main building plan for the U  nit, im ludlng an 
indoor a n n a , covered pane and additional m a n  fsciiiitm. 
according id Oale, but the Unit le lurroundcd by the 
Ornamental Horticulture buildings, the Aeronautical 
Engineering Department and the airstrip to  there's no 
room for expansion. .■
- -
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Students' salvation for senior project dilemmas 
may be found In Poly's computer search service
B Y  C A B O L  E V A N I  
OacaMMeaiePriM
Rsaearchina tho "dreaded 
nitlor project1  can aotgur up
mM g | | i l | g | |  h f l U f l  B D A f l l  ▼ eetePa^ B Re^ B^pWBR eeRpgge w D^ R^ewO
Manning a mate of printed 
Indeact and abatraeta.
la th e n  any aalvaiion for 
etudema turned slaves to the 
card eat alogt
According to Johanna 
Brow n, a Citl Poly librarian, 
th e n  la a ray of hapefor the 
heeded n e e a n h e r-a n  on­
line computer aeanh lervtcc
O ffe n d  by the university 
library ainee laat A p ril, the 
relatively new automated In­
formation retrieval system 
seven a wide range of tub- 
jaata.
"T h e  computer utMaet 
a b o u t I S  d a ta  b a ia t  
throughout the country and aa 
far away aa Oroal Britain to 
formulate 
aald Brown.
Brown captained that the 
system is primarily concert n- 
ed with the health, life, 
leal, and social wlenee
" T h e n  It no b a n  yet to 
consult In anhitoctun or one 
devoted entirely lo math for 
inatanee,”  aha M id.
Topics requiring the coor­
dination of Mveral eonoepte«  
that a n  Interdisciplinary and 
would be tedious to M a n h  
m a n u a l l y , b e a t la n d  
thcm te lva t to  a n —line
seanhlng
"Bom s problems a n  ao 
complex that It would lake 
daya or even weeks to look up 
what the computer edn locate 
In a matter of m lnutM ,” said 
Brown.
bibl togrsphies,"
r r
In  addition go M vlng time, 
the data bases a n  often n o n  
up to  date than the printed 
Indexes and aktlraala,
"The  service would be of 
lesser helpfor a history prelect 
because the most current In* 
formation la not as naaaaaary," 
Brown pointed out.
Seventy Marches w e n  run 
d u r in g  P a ll  Q u a r t e r . 
A l t h o u g h  1 2  d iffe r e n t 
d e p a r t m e n t s  w e re  
represented, the greataai u m  
o f autom ated retrieval haa 
eome fro m  agricu ltu re, 
b io lo g y , and shem lalry 
students, said Brown.
The first step In requeetinga 
M arch la to pick up a 
computer—baaed aeanh ro­
q u e t form el tho Interllbnry 
loan counter, R oom  low. oral 
the main reference desk. A  
librarian will then help fill cut 
the form and aok questions to 
determine the most efficient 
and aeonqmlopl method *  
attaining rcnnneca from the 
computer.
Cost for the service le based 
on actual ow line 
time, ineluding
municeilon coats, and the seat 
of o ff-lin e  printing. Bach 
student, atafr, or faculty 
member of tho .B R N g lim  
In eurrleularteteanh 
ng offered 110  werth of 
frae computer aeanh service 
per year. A n y  charge over this, 
MtuMkiing lo Brown, muel be 
paid by the Individual. Other 
eampue requests are charged 
the full east, and Individuals 
unnleted to the university pay 
an additional eervlee sharp*
.  Brown explained that ra tn  
vary from b a n  to b a n  and 
si nee each request varies in 
subject and difficulty, only an 
rium «t»»| coat can be given 
befon completion of the
days for C a l Poly to receive 
th e  o f f - l i n e  p r in te d  
hihiioitsphlee from the main 
terminal In Palo Alto.
" It  Isn't a miracle machine 
and It won't write your 
rcMareh papers, hut computer 
searching la a pond start for 
m any," she Mid.
F o r  thorn interested In tee­
ing C al Poly's automated 
retrieval system In action, the 
l i b r a r y  w ill bo giving 
demonstrations during this 
years' Poly Royal.
re will warn people 
against using the March ser­
vice If we don't think It will be 
worth their money," Brown 
•aid.
The length and detail of 
reference* le determined by 
the Information available on 
each base N o m e  baaes Include 
a b stracts , others d o n 't  
A c c o r d in g  to Brown, It 
usually lakes three to four
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Mammal station gets seals back on their flippers
A  loving effort b y two
B Y  B O N N I B  B U R N E T T
lh lrle y ^ u M y , Tom m y and 
Oeorge have o u t thing In  
common •  |o o d  friend nam*
cd O w n  Tyler
Dean Tyler and hie wife 
Bertha own and operate the 
M  otto Bay Aquarium  and ire 
the loving friend* of theae four 
teal* and marine life In 
general,
The Tylere provide a home 
for daeene of marine animal*, 
Including an oetoput that Ilka* 
to shake hand*, three Califor­
nia Hea I. Ion* of their own and 
i he above four mammal*. 
Shirley, a northern fur seal, 
Sally a n d  To m m y, Harbor 
teal*, and Oeorge, another 
California Sea l”lon are all 
"distressed mammal*." Thaae 
are mammal* that have been 
abandoned or loured.
The Tyler*' aquarium I* a 
distressed mammal station. In 
conjunction with the Califor­
nia State Pish and Oam e 
Department.
But the Tyler* have been
Tyler. I h *  ha* raised tome of 
them at home where *he can 
regularly bottle feed them.
“ I had never raised o n * on a 
bottle before Bally," she tald, 
talking about bar favorite 
among the malt. Bally itlM had 
her umbilical et»d and wa* 
erylng when Tyler brought her 
home. When she hesitated 
about trying to feed Bally, her 
husband H i d  he would taka 
her back where ihe could die.
That was all It look for M r*. 
Tyler to take Bally home and 
try.
She taught Bally to m i  by 
tucking her finger and then 
the nipple of the bottle. Ih e  
feeds the b«
helping marine animal* for a 
long time before they were 
designated an official Nation 
two year* ago.
" I f  an ammal need* to m * 
help and we can help It, we 
d n " Mod i yier limply.
A *  Tyler move* along the 
teal tank* that he pump* 140,* 
000 gallon* of water through a 
day. he chats with the H a l* a* 
he feeds them.
The four dlstreated H a l* 
can never be released back In 
Ihe ocean becaua* they ean't 
tak* care of themselves, ho 
Mid They were loo young to 
have learned the way* of the 
lea when the Tyler* got them 
If they're a little older, they 
are turned bank to the ocean 
"became they know how to 
function," he u ld ,
The y o u n r "  one* "don't 
know any enemies." M id M r*.
aby Mali,elarn* and
half and half
Sally began to  feed herself 
off the bottles, she said. She 
keepe any eurrent marine 
visitors In a spare bedroom 
and bathes them In the 
bathtub.
The visiting Mali arc a areal
favorite with the Tylers dog 
Rusty, ‘  1—
lie  loves to lick the clam 
ulc* off their faces," M i d  M r *, 
yier.
" A ll  Ihe Mai* arc finicky 
until they learn to m i ,"  >ha
Some of the M a li were to  
young when they were round 
that they don't recognise live 
fish when they are pul In the 
tank with them, Mid Tyler.
" O n *  problem with Mai* In 
captivity I* that they can 
overeat," m M  Tyler. The 
Aquarium  charges admission 
to people to m i  the teal* and 
other animals. The Tyler* 
allow only on* bag of fish per 
admission for people to feed 
the m b !*.
The Mali turn their big eym 
on people and are hard to 
rnlst, he said. He try* to see 
that each adult seal get* about 
ten p o u n d s  of flih a day.
Shirley, the fur Mai. weigh*
S u n n  i m n  I w n
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ed only ten pounds when the 
Tyler* got her last September 
and "couldn't hold herself 
up." According to Tyler, she 
w s *  probably abandoned 
became she was defective. He 
worries about the problem ihe 
hM swallowing and stufh her 
one fish at mealtime with a 
brewer's yeast tablet, vitamin 
pill, cod liver oil pill and a k e i f . 
pill.
"She*! definitely a runt," he
Mid.
Last year, of the 12 distress­
ed seals turned In to the 
Aquarium , four are there, 
four were placed elsewhere
and four died,
there, they'd be left on ihe 
beach to die, U p p  said. There 
wouldn’ t be a distressed mam* 
mal station hero without D M n  
and Bertha, he added,
The County fis h  and Oam e 
Pino Committee gets half of 
the money from llekets 
written when a violation oc­
curs. the other half going to 
the state. The money Is used 
for wildlife and the committee 
agreed to help flnanm Ihe 
station at the Aquarium  
"But the Tylers
" Y o u  ean't pick them up 
right away," Mid M m . Tyler, 
" O r  It could be kidnapping,
Sometimes they wait loo long 
to bring them In became they 
want to make sure."
Ih e  Is referring to the 
Marine Mammal A c t of | t J l  
that forbids people from ta k *.
a  the M ats home Often, the mats are not distressed or 
abandoned, but only rmiing 
for enample,
"There arc only a limited 
number of Instance* when I'd
Intsrfer." M id Pish A  Oam e If the Aquarium  wasn't 
warden To m  U p p , referring W i 
to when a mammal is found on 
t N  beach. "W e shouldn't In­
tervene with the natural setm* 
lion proocM."
Older animals that come on 
the beach to die. "deaerve to be 
left alone to die In peace," he 
Mid.
People should never pick up 
a seal to lake It horns, ho Mid.
After about M  hours, the mal 
Is not reaeoeptod by Its
mother,
"Right now It's H a rb o r Seal 
pup time," he Mid.
th e  mothers put the pups 
on a rook or on the beach 
while they go out to feed.
The pups aro"sitraotlve like 
a magnet," U p p  Mid. "They 
have big eym, they squeak, 
and when you pick them up, 
they wrap their flippers 
around you."
People think they are aban­
donod and take them home.
They don’t notify U p p  until 
they've had the Mal for several 
days or oven weeks. A n d  then 
IT* too late, The mother won't 
lake the pup book so he has to 
go to Ihe Aquarium .
turned In a sir
, havetft
b ill ,"  - - M
U p p , after whom one of the 
m s  lions, To m m y. was named.
"W V d  keep them regardlcM 
If anyone helped us? Mrs. 
Tycr Mid.
There are only a few dis­
tressed mammal stations, 
U p p  M itt, Jfut the ultimate 
one e .a re U t Rea W orld and 
M arlhtr'W orld. I f  one of the 
distressed mammals turns out 
to be of an ondaterod species, 
they arc m i n  there after being 
held at the Tylers.
"It's difficult to find a vet 
that wants to work with Hi o n  
animals," ho M id. But current-
KINK  O S
ly a veterinarian In Ban Luis 
Obispo helps out when they 
need him.
Picking up Urn seals, ones 
ho Mlabllshes they do twed 
help, requlrm a different 
strategy depending qn the type 
of seal. H arb o r s m I pups U p p  
simply picks up. Elephant 
seals, while more docile, weigh 
300 pounds m  pupa Hconllsti 
the aid of five or sia peopl* 
and lifts tham with a soft, 
small-meshed fishing net.
"Sea lions and the northern 
fur Mals will nail you like a 
Doberm an pinaher," U p p  
M id, They are more aggressive 
so he slips the not over them 
and picks them up carefully
People who lake a mal 
home find out pretty quick 
Ihov've made a mistake, m - 
(socially when they're not 
suocoMful In feeding It," h* 
Mid.
"It's been a good eaperione* 
with IheMate. P m  g lM  I got an 
opportunity to  do It. It's been 
successful nut some wore loo 
sick and w dd Io m  them 
There's been sad oaperlenesi. 
lo o ," said M rs, Tyldr;
When the people are gone, 
the Mals -Bhlrley and lusie 
and Rally and Tom m y and 
Oeorge and Pllpper and 
Bam relaa and stretch and 
sun ihomMlvM around the 
tank,
" D m n has always loved 
them. They m o w  o n  you," 
laughed M rs. Tyler,
lot dinner, enjoy out initmavensi menu 
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M ustang D a lly
Cal Poly records shattered at Mt SAC track meet
I V  J O H N  K I L I M
Tha tuntup continued at the 
M t. I  A C .  relay* for Ike 
Mustang track team acCaaek 
H a va  M W *  men prepare for
what Miller celt* hit dream; 
the national championship, 
“ We are *tlH  a way from 
where I hope ih li loam will he 
'• oolleetlvely In five more week* 
at Macom b, llllnoi* for the 
National Championship*," 
■aid Miller, “ but we're patting 
closer and claaer.*
The track tooetS. wind* 
down for C al Poly with two 
meet* before the C C A  A  
ehamplonahlps M ay 10. A  
majority of the track team will 
compete Saturday In the I a n  
Jose State Invitational whle 
D a n  A M rld ia , Bart W illiam * 
and Jim  Shsnkct travel to the 
Drake relay* Friday and 
Saturday In D e i Moines, 
IOWA*
Aldridge will run the mile 
hoping to break four minute* 
and join a very eaeluilve 
group of runner* who have 
m eitered the feat. T h e  
•' Petaluma senior ha* trimmed 
hie mile time to 4 0 L I ,  a C al
r O t j r  r t W If B a
"I know IW u o in g  to break 
It IM * weekend," mid Miller. 
" I  think D a n  l* mentally and 
physically prepared and ready
lo g o ,"
W illiam* I*leheduled to run 
the 400 Intermediate hurdtae 
and the 400 meter races. Hie 
41,4 time In the hurdle* rank* 
aa on* of the tpp ihark* In the 
world. *
Cal Poly1*  other represen­
tative will rtut 10,000 meter* 
Saturday. Ihainkd hold* four
i n l u u i l  r o j i u H a  a iw l t Km a g n l i u  S v n iA n  f ^ v w f l io  ■  iwwe m o  ^^ oeeee^ e
wIN compete In the 1,100 and 
1,000 meter event* at the
N C A A  Dlvlalon I meet tile 
final week In June.
T w o  more C al Poly record! 
were ahattered at the M t . S A C  
relay*, bringing the Mason 
total to five with one reeord 
nad -
It wa* another tensanonai 
weekend of truly national and 
International competition, 
told Miller,
“ In c h  Invitational race, 
both relay* and Individual*, 
brought together tome cuper 
athlete* resulting In groat 
competitive performance*
* | j .  o n t u h l  UKWf Wwto BmlWlPJf owUBni
In all the eaeltementr the 
Mustang coach *aid.
Fred H a rve y, Mark Kent, 
M ike Bush and W illiam * mt a 
new mark Saturday in the 200
I S A W
to  the I n n  K a f 
Keyes' M l  see* 
la the top mark
tSi]
ju n k  
time 
women'* track
Keyce eat 
State* colleilate
yeomen'* track. Keyes 
A I T I )  time In tne 
meter*.
Th e  
time
TkI
a top I4 H W S  collegiate 
|n the 3,000 meters also
Magpie i* one of the fined 
women runner* In the eoum 
try, *idd M D S S J  
- S M I *
to hd a top cam 
10*0 Olym p ic*," 
eoaohM ld.
- I  realise that there are
-  . « « » !  mined n k ilS aWVf III  UVirWiitKWi BIW W t^ r |
ed phrase* In our lanpuap*
M ille r  confessed. " B u t
nevertheless, le a n t help halos
tb *e b i 
positively,
of a group of y< 
who eomlnually
by many
e ihr the.
“ th o C a l Poly
Aldridge set for a 
four minute mile
B Y  G R B G O M O B I N  / «
Calculators at 
Discount Price!
Danny Aldridge I* on the 
verge or brenklng the four 
minute m ile -a  goal that all 
runnsrt drsam of—and ha la 
taking It in iirid t.
H I *  ooaeh, S la v* Miller It 
eonfldent of Aldridge. H ita ld  
that Aldridge itanda out In 
two eaisiorlet, ealrsordlnarv 
d e d l e a t l o n  a n d
com petitive!***.
- I  think that'* ona of tha 
things that kstp* him ahova 
moat runnsrt," laid MtSor,
Ihala I run 
tha
Teoeos Instruments
H i W L i T T M .  P A C K A R D
Calculator Dapartiasat
EIQeoJ^IBookstofe
"W hen he coma* to rata, I 
very competitive. H e  will 
umisr four minutm at 
Drake Belaya Ap ril f t *
" S o  far thia yaor I've fait 
p r e t t y , ralaaed com ing 
through the 1)20 (the first 
ihree-fourtha of the m il* run).
I havan't earn* through a* fast 
aa I'd  Ilka to. but a* aeon aa I 
gat In a race with someone 
who goes out fo il, I think I'll 
be able to run hSS.0 in the 
mile."
' Aldiidae hai sontlalently 
hit the 1330 mark at around 
>03 0. He wouldllka to n e  by 
at > 9 1.0  or 2 34.0 H e  believe* 
hi* training ihould land him to 
that lima.
Millar had praiM for 
Aldrldga*' *tyla a* well a* hi* 
•peed.
"D a n n y  la a floater, no* like 
Steve S to ll,"  said Millar. " H a  
ha* a very nlee look about hit 
running stylo, he's a pie*
MBIT THE PROFESSIONALS
MANAGER
“ f c
T O
A88I8TANT
MANAGER
MM.
L E T  T H E M  C R E A  T E  F O R  Y O U  I 
841-3839  . 1 8 4 8  L O S  O S O S  V. R D .
turmque runner."
W hat laada to hit raku ttd ' 
style m u tl.h e  |h * eoMtant 
ipeed w orkout* ha gooa- 
through during tha woak, 
Aldridge beltfvcs. H e  will do 
I4-440 yard sprint* with llttlo 
raat* on Mondays, he said. 
T  utadayi h# goat on long run*
8 ala minute mile pee*.ednetday ha will doalgnm o 
10 230 yard (print*. Thursday 
anothet Iona run a tila  minuta 
mils pace All* tha aftarnoon 
and Friday I* 
recovering * m  
meet H e  M id he ru m  at leaat 
five mlla* ovary morning.
A ll of thi* training laada up 
to hi* favorite evont 
"I like the m il* "  ha sold. 
It's tha glamour avant Pom
usually spam 
fur Saturday1*
Y  , >
«  relate to It more than the (1)00 meter*. W hen I tell pom 
pie I r a n t  > 4 0 .1 1 ) 0 0 meter*
they don't rooltae It k  
equivalent to  a > M .O  m il*. 
That I* ona raoaon why I Ilka
to run tha mils."
W ID E  S T R I D E S —t o n l o r  D s n  A ld r ld g o  h o o t s  to  
b ro o k  •  fp u r  m in u te  m lto S a tu r d a y  i t  th o  D r o k o  
roloyn In D o o  M o ln o o , lo w m  H lo  m llo m o rk  thlo 
yo o r I t  4: 0 1 . 1 ,
Raldoro may trada Johnson
O A K L A N D  I A P ) -  
Lintbaakar M onte Johnson, n 
for thesolid perf< 
tn o R aB lder*lines hi*first 
aulgnmant In I 4 H , 
trndod to  th *
O a k la r 
starting i 
m ay Y *
Baltimore C o k * If a fC w th ln p  
can ha worked out between 
the two National Football 
Laagus tsamt. rt
"W e're deflnately intereated 
In Johnson," sold Brnia A c * 
coral, C o k *' aaslatani general 
managsr. "W e're el o n  on a 
trada, but It'* not Imminent."
O n a  condition for tha trada 
I* that k aider* managing 
general partner A l  Davis eul 
tome of hi* demand* The 
other Is that tha C o lu  fall to
Play
MINIATURE 
GOLF
O a m c Areada b y t h *  blue Pacific
Latest
Video G a m e * Cell /er hour*
Pop! T a b le * *2 7  4 I S )
G ro u p  B a te * 427-4041
C A L I F  H w y  I
pet the llnebaoklna help they 
need In the M ay eollapa draft.
"W e  want T o m  Couatnoou 
or Barry K  reuse," Aacorai 
said. ' rW «  d o n 't thin k 
Couiineau will ha around and 
w *  won't do anythinp unit** 
we •••  wa ean’ t gat Krauas."
C o u a ln n u , from O M o  
State, may ha tha Brat player 
liken. K ra u t*, w h e p la p d fo r 
Alabam a, may or may not bo 
around whan the C o in  make 
their first (election, ilalh In 
tha first round.
D o v i* may want a N o . I 
plwk, and that doaan't alt loo 
woll In Pahim or*
bargain, which la what you 
would aspect," m M  Ascent. 
"But we are unlikely to make •  
deal for Johnson unites 
Oakland coma* down."
Sandwiches
and
Omlettes Omlettei servedV I* IN I t  • ! Ml I I  I I n n u n
Iv' 1 i* WiM I|1IJ:M
M ustang D a lly
• D 't t i 'l  •’ |l  i l l  A  V l ' C U M p  t m W
W sdnaaday, A p ril 2 6 ,1 6 7 6
*  a p i )  ' l
P a g a 7
T H I  W IN D U B —U C  Rlvaralda pit char unlaaahaa 
ball lour to lllo n  Yo ung • •  oatohor lo rla  Flartl 
•la n d * on aooond baaa T h a  Muatanga aw apt
R lva ra ld a  F lr d a y . b u t loat a S a tu rd a y  
doubiohaadar to Cal Poly Pom ona.
Poly softball nine split four games
Paying ton much for 
Imported Auto Part*?
C A LIFM N IA M A IIK S H A FT
. i m p o r t i r  • D ta m iB U T o n
544-8270
H T  W H O L I B A L I  • R I T A *  M
™ P — — w w a i a g  i n
'  O I P M A N  • J A P R N I B I  *  I T A L I A N
V p i K I W A M N  B A T B U N  
POBOCMO T O Y O T A
B M W  FIA T
NEW - LARQER
C A L I F O R N I A  C R A N K S H A F T
V  -
F O R E I G N  C A R  P A R T S  ' 
now 6 6 3 H I G U E R A  8 L 0
B Y B R IA N  M I L L E R
M u iia n i loftball pitcher 
Shall* I.angroek look her 
klonia arm Intaaiw lnblllw lth 
U C  R iv e n id * and turned It 
into a 6*1. 6-5 iwccp Friday 
afternoon.
T h a  w in  u p p a d  lh a  
M uitangi raaord lo I V I I .
langrock pilahad brilliant*
. ly in tna firoi game. |om g lha 
diuanaa and io M in | a one* 
hinar. that Hit coming in lha 
final inning
Tha Maond ja m a  providad 
more of an offenaiva atiaak. 
m u lling In a caataw toattlo 
that wai climaaad by Ilia n  
- Y o u n g * *  g a m a *w ln n in g  
hlnopar to right Hold.
a Ivanida opanad up lha m - 
eond gama with a flurry. Firal 
baiaman Dabble Cochran 
blMiaa a lwo*run h o m e r up 
lha allay in rlghtwantcr logiva 
lha D o n * a quick iaad.
Muatang pitcher Val Bruno 
•allied down in lha aaaond 
Inning and hat pad bar own 
cauaa bv pi <>d ucing Poly** Aral 
run with a beautiful ehtp-ehot 
over iha oiw uahln* third 
beiem an. w ho w a * an* 
tkclMtlng a bum
Tarrl Oiiraaih, who warn 
Into iha gama leading lha 
Mueiangi al a 111 clip, 
•corned all iha way ar ound lha 
baeat after her iingle iklpad 
under lha glove of lha right* 
Haidar Tha Mueiangi look a 
V 4  load
R  ivanida lied li again In lha 
fifih and loaded lha baaaa In 
iha ilaih with no out*, 
threatening lo Mow lha game 
wide open
Coach Judith H a rm  hod 
•can enough ih a  ended again
on l angroek. who responded 
lo lha crowd cheer* of
“pocky."
A  around boll lo ihortitop 
Ym hlhara forced iha flr*t 
runner al lha plate I angroek 
bandied lha naal iw o ground 
ball* and (he Muatang* ware 
out of a uicky iltuaiion.
I angroek inon got on in the 
bottom of the tevenih on an 
error, and leorcd iha winning 
run whan Ilia n  Y o u n t *om a
•oft liner lo rlghi*fleld that 
d r o p p e d  In.
O n  Oaiurday the Muatang* 
boated tha number ona team 
in lha conference, C al Fo jy 
Pom ona, who boaated a lV O * 
2 raaord
Pom ona'i iwo pitcher*. 
Cindy Brlatow and Barb 
Ralnalda. carried earned run 
average* o f 0 21 and 0 I 3 Into 
lha game*. I heir record* ar* 
l(M) and 1 1*0 respectively
Tha flr*i gam * wa* a thriller 
with Pomona ending up the 
viator. 1*0. Tha run. which 
came on an error ilrpi ived 
M  uatang ace Ihalla I angroek 
of a »hui*oui
In iha tccond game, both 
team* went into iha aavamh 
Inning with one run apiaaa. 
T w o  Inning* laiar Pomona 
rallied with three hit* lo *aorc 
two rune in lha top of lha 
ninth. F in a l *aora w a* 
Pomona ) , I L O  I.
Defensively, catcher Lorla 
Flartl hod an esaeUam day 
Bha picked ofT iwo runen at 
fln l and threw out a potential 
baaa (haft. Tha iwo pick-off* 
war* Impotiam at P o m u n *  
followed each with baaa hit*.
T h l* weekend Poly will boat doubleheader, beginning 
Ta fl Collage In a Poly Royal 1 1:00 a.m Saturday 1
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H o n d o
T h o  W o r k *  I *  h a p p y  to
a nnounce th o  oopanolon of 
their a u to m o tiv e  eorvicec. 
K n o w n  to  m oat aa tha V W  
apcclallafa In B L O ,  T h a  
W o r k *  haa em ended their 
earvicae to  all yo u  
little g u ye . H o n d a * , 
D a ta u n e . T o y o t a * , 
A n d  of c o u r t *  V W a .
T h a  W a r k a ' V W  
lu na -u p apaclal la 
I3 9 .6 B . A l l  o th e r 
tu n e -u p * are 1 6 5  0 0,
y r
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O il decontrol gjslns approval
W A I H I N O T O N  ( A P )  Prastdent ta rta r’ ,  effort! IP  
decontrol oil or loot and tax wlndill nroflta iH m  to b t n l n l n iwwww m^w^ b^p •— aiiai^a* ia  aaaivi
grudging approval from Americana, according to many
a%a ^ n a a a a i .  la A la  ^asalIllOlllVall Ol V iv n H ^ N  WwP ir^ w  *R O r IP lln |  i^ n M i
H  o w tv ifi m « t  ntivnbift litiitv iiW M  citid i  w k lu p fv id  
ikcptlcism amonc tHelr conatitueitMi towsfd bottt tbe povtrb * 
mam and tho oil induB8ry*a performance in tha anargy arena.
T h li la mined with a general apprahanslon that lott| Unas at 
•arvlaa itatiom  may aoott bo ai inevitable as I  l-e-fallon prioea, 
tha lawmakers m m .
"Thla Is dominant Jo  people's minds," mid Rap. M o rrli 
UdalU D -A r t r . "People issm to asaapt daeomrol. Thsy mostly 
warn protection against patting eeuahi In alt anargy crunch 
that could ba worm than 1 9 7 ( 7 4  Thara Is a lot or hostility 
toward tha oil companloB."
A  .ampllng of Houss and lsnata mombsra intarvlawad by 
Tha Assoalatsd Praia luggastsd rising gasoline prlcaa and 
Prasldsnt Caster's latest anargy Initiatives wars mush on 
sonatltuanti' m lndi during tha two wash congressional Raster
/ U a i ig n e "
■ii ■■■■ .. i »
Iran's prime mlnlater attacked.
T l t L R A N ,  Iran ( A P > -  Reveolutlonary mUltlaman rolled 
an a lM iln a ilo n  attempt s p in a l Prlrne^ Minister M ehdl
B a a a rp n  and other top government leader Tuesday, witnesses 
•aid,
They m M  the militiaman wrested a hand grenade from  a 
man who tiled to throw it at tha leaden and kicked him to the  
ground m  he attempted unaueossafuliy to f W a  sub-marine 
gun Militiamen huttled lha TJ.year-old baipfgan to safety
tasker and s M w iit one other
msnewe n w w  ansi* asms ■no U»
T T r Sigsternei p^^ft^wene eune wti^m^m * eew we^o*
• r iw s s  s m  » s  « s w  m  wm w m  mm m
se s s siw  s i i w  m s M er M  «<ssn s i M  J s u r M a m l s s s  
K M M Sf. I M M M S  SCHSHSlS rsllssl SW  l W %  * W »  Si
I  dttartO g ^ | g
■ L l g g l i m  Aitfw  aw enwteng oeny
tf*
U gdgM  p f i k g  m piiiilaliuaal amamlnllA*****1 9wWm ^^e^Pw^^WPIWpe •a^w^^gu^BebFSBBc p
marching In the funeral prooeeeton of 
Moham m ad Vail Oharanl when the attack
inaumera bask home are eapreaslng amotions ranging 
anger to resignation over the recent sharp rises In rust
C f w ill^ ^ B m  m V I n W r a  ^M^P^PwvW^es
Consu s
from
iw p i y i______m K tm  ,  , ,
But tha president's p ro p o s e d  w in d fa ll pt onts tan seems to  be 
scoring points with vo te n, many or whom view It as a way to 
strike lmek at oil companies they perceive as greedy, 
lawmakers said.
panon Into custody, they 
Barargen and other leas
government we 
murdered Oen. 
took pines.
O haranl, the first army chief of staff appointed after Inst 
February's revolution, was killed In hie garden M  Inday by two 
assassins who escaped. H e  was the first mg|or figure of the 
revolution to be assassinated.
Rhodesia elects black leader
many
A n d  whila c o n g re s s io n a l liberals vetoed predictable opposi­
tion to Carter's Initiative to raise oil prioee.mosi members said 
decontrol Itself did not appear to be arousing that much 
opposition.
•*1 was surprised. I didn't find as mush hostility to daeomrol 
as I though there might be," said Bop. Philip S h a rp D -ln d , 
"But than there was a great deal of skepticism about tho 
g o t ’ rnmem's ability to manage and control oil prices 
anyway,"
Police have Strangler suspect
, t o n  A N O B L B I  (A P > — 
Authorities seeking the elusive 
Hillside Rtrangler M y  they 
think (hoy have their mam a 
27-ycar-oid former police 
studies student, who was 
dropped as a suspect follow­
ing an initial Investigation.
Police Chief D a ryl Oates 
told a news conference M o n ­
day that his department, the 
Lo s  Angeles County sheriff 
and Glendale pot lee are seek­
ing shargss In ten of the I )  
sir anglings against Kenneth 
llaneht. who has pleaded In­
nocent by reason of In a n ity to 
two similar murders In 
Bellingham. Waah.
"W e now believe that we 
have a case put together which 
we plan to submit so the dis­
trict attorney sometime this 
week." Oates said.
"W e believe the evidence 
> will support that Blanch! was 
involved In seven murders In
iFre
We’d
like
to
take you 
to
Lunch!
R A U I B U R V , '  Rhodesia 
( A P ) ~ B i s h o p  A b e l  
M urorew a, a U  J .  educated 
Methodist clergyman, was 
elected the first black prime 
minister of R  hodesia Tuesday 
and promised to try to end the 
seven-year guerrilla war that 
has torn (he nation.
In Washington, Informed 
sources reported that Presi­
dent Carter's top African 
policy advisors believe the 
election was a fraud and In 
New Y o rk , Andrew Young, 
U S . ambassador to the U n ­
ited Nations, M id he thought 
the results will not stop las'
m u m rrllln  f i n k l i u s  aand b s s iilii  |f\irf t M in l l g  m l  f ig  I f K J  Q iH IIQ
MOoeeeeeeoooeeeeeeeeeeeoeoeeeeooM  M aeea aaaaaoem
lead to an all-out stvll war,
The eletloss of the S+year- 
eked the
uneasy aillance among the
l-
old Mahop also crac s
nation's modsrats
la u f t n M li iIIW w flH I
And d e s p ite Muforewa's
victory, Rhodesia's mnlor In­
stitutions will remain In the 
hands of tha lM ,OOOm em bcr 
white minority In this nation 
of 4 7  million M a k s .
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Rantala-Saloe-Barvloa
C h o o k o u r n e w  line of 
akatea and w haala
O ffe r  aupiraa M a y  I
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; i i
the city of l.oe Angelos, two 
under the sheriffs jurisdiction 
and one In the city of Glen­
dale,"
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lake two .years otY 
this siHiinier.
All Expenses Paid* $450
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